SUNDAY

Readings
Sunday, January 10
Baptism of the Lord
Isaiah 42:1-4, 6-7
Acts 10:34-38
Matthew 3:13-17
Monday, January 11
Hebrews 1:1-6
Mark 1:14-20

Liturgy
No Mass

No Mass

Rev. Henryk Krajewski,
C.R.

Tuesday, January 12
St. Marguerite Bourgeoys
Hebrews 2:5-12
Mark 1:21-28
Wednesday, January 13
St. Hilary
Hebrews 2:14-18
Mark 1:29-39
Thursday, January 14
Hebrews 3:7-14
Mark 1:40-45

No Mass

Rev. Lajos Angyal

No Mass

Sisters of St. John the
Baptist (C.S.J.B.)

No Mass

Rev. Joseph Durkacz

Friday, January 15
Hebrews 4:1-5, 11
Mark 2:1-12

No Mass

Rev. Emmanuel Azike,
O.P.

Saturday, January 16
Hebrews 4:12-16
Mark 2:13-17

No Mass

Rev. Thomas
Manninezhath,
C.M.I.

Booked mass intentions will still be said by Fr. Jim
during his private daily masses.
Rectory Office Hours
Our office is closed due to the lockdown.
We will be checking phone messages.

POPE FRANCIS' PRAYER TO OUR LADY,
HEALTH OF THE SICK
O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey
as a sign of salvation and hope.
We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick.
At the foot of the Cross you participated in Jesus’ pain,
with steadfast faith.
You, Salvation of the Roman People, know what we need.
We are certain that you will provide, so that,
as you did at Cana of Galilee, joy and feasting might
return after this moment of trial.
Help us, Mother of Divine Love, to conform ourselves to
the Father’s will and to do what Jesus tells us:

Intention
Our Parish Community

Please Pray for

He who took our sufferings upon Himself, and bore our
sorrows to bring us, through the Cross, to the joy of the
Resurrection. Amen.
We seek refuge under your protection, O Holy Mother of
God.
Do not despise our pleas – we who are put to the test –
and deliver us from every danger, O glorious and blessed
Virgin.
- Pope Francis, March 2020

Currently, we do not have any phone
service at the office due to our
transition into the Church office. If you need to contact us
please email and we will get back to you as soon as we can.
We are sorry for the inconvenience.
MASSES LIVE STREAMED
Masses are currently being live streamed at Holy Rosary
Parish.
Weekday Mass: Tuesday to Friday @ 9 am
Weekend Mass: Sunday@ 9 am
HOLY ROSARY PARISH MASSES

DATE (Liturgical Publications will insert correct Date)
VIRTUAL CHILDREN’S LITURGY CLASSROOM
Since we are unable to have Children’s Liturgy at this time
there will be a Virtual Children’s Liturgy Classroom
available. There are many “click-able” items in the
classroom that open up to the current gospel message and
also other resources.
Click on the link for more information.
VIRTUAL CHILDREN'S LITURGY CLASSROOM

SERRA CLUB OF HALTON
You are invited!
The Serra Club of Halton warmly invites you to attend one
of our free virtual information sessions on Wednesday,
January 13th at 7:00 pm and Saturday January 16th at 10:00
am to learn about the past experiences, current activities and
future ambitions of our club.
Members of the Serra Club are Catholic lay men and women
who vigorously respond to the call to pray for, encourage
and support vocations to the ministerial priesthood and
consecrated life in the Catholic Church. Serra began in 1935
and has spread throughout the world with over 20,000
members! The past few months have given us a deeper
appreciation for the precious gifts of the sacraments of our
faith. The need for priests to celebrate these sacraments
continues to grow as does the need for sisters, brothers,
deacons and all who minister with mercy and compassion to
those in need. Discover how we can play a unique role in
helping to fill this need in a meaningful and lasting way.
Please register for this free event by calling Garth Brown at
416-459-2730 or e-mailing him at:
garthbrown@sympatico.ca
If you are not able to attend either of these sessions, please
call or e-mail Garth to schedule a time that is best for you!
BAPTISM OF THE LORD – As John the Baptist
introduced the people of his time to Jesus “a voice from
heaven said, ‘This is my Son, the Beloved, with whom I am
well pleased.’” Perhaps God is calling you to do the same in
our time as a priest, deacon, or religious. If God is calling
you, call Fr. Michael King, Director of Vocations, Diocese
of Hamilton, 905-528-7988 ext. 2246.
Email: vocations@hamiltondiocese.com
Website: https://hamiltondiocese.com/vocations/

